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HAPPE N INGS 
ABOUT TOWN 

The Local News Compiled During 
the Week 

BRIEFLY TOLDIN A FEW LINES 

—Howe's Moving Pictures are alright. 

~~Whither are you moving this season. 

Miss Maize 

fends in Altoona. 

Graham is visiting 

—After Conference the next sensation 

ill be the murder trial, 

—Colonial Ties the newest thing in 

Ladies’ slippers. Yeager & Davis. 

-Miller’s tin store has moved to their 

Movements of Our People—Personal | new room, across Allegheny street, 

Mention, Society Events—What 
Has Transpired Worthy of Men- 
tion—-Short Paragraphs 

~—Ex-postmaster Kennedy, of State 

College, was a pleasant caller on Mon- 

day. 

-— Boys’ 

made and 

Clothier, 

clothing-—more styles, better 
~When you move and change your fine qualities—-Sim The 

address notify us in time,     —There will be very little new build. 

ing in Bellefonte this summer, 

--McCalmont & Co., agricultaral deal: 

ers of Belletoute, are gradually moving 

their large stock of goods. 

—Miss Louise B. Calloway 

last week from New York, where she has | 

been studying voice culture, 

—Mrs. Nearhood, of 

motber of Ed. Nearhood a popular clerk 

in this place, is paying her son a visit, 

— Tuesday night, April 22ud, the 

gans are going to have the great Howe 

moving picture show back for a benefit, 

-W. 

hold effects 

county on Tuesday, 

has a good position in a general store. Une of the 

—The annual Easter ball of the Un. | jj,0 

dines will be given in the Armory office this pl 

Monday evening, March That workmanship. 

means a good time for all who will at Yacob Ruts 

tend. that he 

~-Ensign McIntire returned from Ruf- | 

| an excellent singer, 

Sey ¥. 

returned | » thls week. { 
| =—Don one of our new shape hats for | 
| Easter you may be assured of its correct. 

| ness and quality —Sim The 

Miss Anna McCoy, a student at Bryn | 

Mawr, is spending her 

with her parents, Mr, 

McCoy. 

—t3, 

ference here 

Rebersburg, Clothier. 

Easter vacation 

Lo- | and Mrs. Frauk | 

W. Ramberger, of Fleming, was 

in town bright and early Monday morn. 
ing and reports a mad dog 
community, 

D. Dukeman moved his house. 

to Winburne, Clearfield 

at which place he 
g£ scare in that 

latest Doremus Cancel- | 

machines was placed in the Post. 
n 

un at ace. Itis a fine piece of 
ist. 

kle says it is ¢ 

1S going to move to Youngstown, 
. O° re 1Bois } sold . 

—James Chambers, of DuBois, has sold | Ohio, where two of his sons now have 
his hotel at that place and will probably | amp! 

locate in Bel his 

plan to secure control of one of the local 

yment, 

lefonte, r ¢ elo [he appearance of smal the 

has 

iaus as vace 

Ipox in 

the county male | business good 

physic ination is becoming 
other uite and 

than fc 
cattle popular. 

McCafferty 
r live stock bringing higher 

. WORT veld g . 1 _ 
many vears. Ordinary miich cow C.. amived in tows : 

14 N ard far es {ror selling for $40, and farm he 5 wh roposition in South 

$125 to $1350 
ining pr 

- Bel 

rices ) 

4 Charles Washingt 

week 

Dakota 1 

lefonte rangers, 

yet the police At 

sheriff Brungart is having 

boarders—the Methodists 

citizens are glad and so are 

of John Wesley. 

Charles Cunio, 

ished the 

no mcrease in 

are here 

the fol 

the Italian f 

er who estab] fine 

Brockerhoff 

in it to Luigi Cary 

Connellsville, 

half 

establishment, 

block, has sol 

ineto and 

re he 

large 

whe has pur 

interest in a wholesa'e 

itr le ~QOuar litt 

population 

dreds of respectable strangers, 

ans enough to stock three score and 

and best of good things to 

large it 

by influx of 

city has a 

this week, i i : arrived home Friday evenis theolo 
sit with his parents. 

of ex C 

Aaron 

iastitntions, wiGow mn 

eat filling the air 

as well as hundreds of wil 

with appetising odors 

Ing stoma hs 

—-A measuring party will 

the W. C. T. U. rooms on Tuesd 

ing, April 1st. for the benefit 

of the woman's John's 

church invit- 
. o take 20ts ST EVEL 1. CG Suppo ed ia 2ct J 

AY €ven 

It will be 

day forat 

Miss Mary 

auxiliary of St 
. ‘8 . A 

Rpiscog a and all who e, Md. 

ed are townshis 

tall. This is April |» 5 a Be foule visitor 'riday to an 

 ersrs lee Republi 

on- 

foot they are 

fool."’ 

~The Commonwealth Trust 

of Harrisburg, the 

Furnace property with all 

ete, 

candid 

won | ity Comm isst Company, 

will offer Valentine 

leases, The newly 

at 

their re.Organ ized 
A 

the 

17th, 

ikely 

blic sale, lub have ren house 

April 

sale will 

pliant 

ore mines, ted the an 

Court House 

1902. The result of this 

determine whether the 

started again 

B. 

dol 

Spring 

ng 

ist of 

llefonte street now occupied by Dr. John Sebri 

and after the 

April. 

Next Sabbath most of 
he 

wii move 

will be 

the pu 

by Methodist 

attending 

pt 

i ~Harris Heylman bas offered a | town will filled 

prize of ten lars to the Freshman or | ters from abroad conference, 

Sophmore 

school 

contest. 

May and chosen 

Sophmore and five the f 

class to compete for the prize 

the Bellefonte High | and some able 
a rhe 

lake piace 

from the 

class at 

who shall excel 

The contest 

be 

and strong sermons will 
in torical | be preached 

will in no cnugregation 
five wi five will 

ition to building a - reshman ‘ ; from reshmar il parsonage will enlarge the audi 

tr church by 

the church. 

vy. Pa., sup 

Amboy and New York 

room of thei an exten 

Charles W. Tripple, formerly agent | sion t 

for the Adams Express company at this 

place, has accepted an excellent position 

the west of 

Joseph Rhoads, of Tacon 

ervisor of the 

Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 

spent Monday in Bellefonte with his 

Mrs. Maria D Rhoads 

Since the insurance companies have 

put up the 
~Communion in the Lutheran church | 

next Sabbath morning and evening, In 

the morning, preceding communion, con. 

as traveling salesman for Weikle, Smit 

& Co., wholesale spice and match deal 

ers, of Philadelphia. This the firm 

that handles the entire output the 

Pennsylvania Malch company 

15 mot he Tr, 

of 

rates over 25 per cent. there 

ots Itisa heavy burden 

and all that is left is 

either to pay the amount or do without. 

f kicking 

on most people, 

firmations of catechumens and reception 

of new members. Sermons will be de 

livered by ministers of the M. E. 

in attendance upon conference. 

Moses, of Harrisburg, and Rev, 

of Carlisle. 

It has been announced that the firm 

church of Reeder & Quigley, composed of Col, 

Rev. | Wilbur F. Reeder and H. C. Quigley, 
ron | Esq, have dissolved partnership, the 

' | same to go into effect on April 1st, 1902. 

If it's an Easter tie you want we'll 

show you more styles than you'll see in | limestone quarry, the bead driller was |. : ’ preparing to set off a blast and was load. | all Bellefonte's furnishing goods stores | 
“combined. Its a broad assertion to iog a hole with dynamite. The hole | ke—fust to iteSi | 

was about fifteen feet deep and while in | Ree Ls Taare W up to (les mm 
the act of swabblog it out there was an | The Clothier. 
explosion which drove the stick used Wm, F. Smith and John Kerstetter, 
clear through the right band of Kessing- | of Millheim, transacted business in town, 
er shattering it so that it is feared it will | 0 Saturday ; Mr. Kerstetter was badly 
have to bejamputated at the wrist, Kes. | 0jared at Pittsburg last fall and is mend. 

singer is about 30 years of age and has a | 108 up but bis locomotion is still that of 
wife and two children depending upon | ® c'ippled man. 
him for support, — Regimental appointments announced 
«A pretty and finstructive entertain. | PY Colonel Elder, of the Fifth Regiment, 

ment will be given in the Lutheran | N: G. P., include Boyd A. Musser, of 
church of this place on Sabbath evening, | Bellefonte, to be regimental commissary 
April 13, by the Sabbath school, in the | With rank of first lieutenant and R. C. 
audience room. The Imala feature will | Paley, of Romola, to be quartermaster 

be an exhibition of the Twelve Crosses, | "erEeant. 
with an explanation of their meaning, | ~~While at work in the American Lime 
In addition there will be vocal music ac. | & Lime Stone Company's quarry along 
companied by organ and plano, recita. | the Milesburg pike, Friday afternoon a 
tions, ete, _ The entertainment through. | large stose rolled down from the side of 
out will be of a fine order. Admission | the quarry striking Robert V. Miller on 
free ; a silver collection will be taken for | the right foot bruising it so that he 
benefit of the school. cannot work for several days. 

~ Friday evening at the McCalmont | 

    

| falo accompanied by a lieutenant who is 

~—Mrs. George Young and Mrs, Ram? | 

of Jersey Shore, are attending con- | 
{ both are looking well, 

| ate of the 

| unless this sign should fail. 

--Next Sunday will be Easter, 

—Andy Knisely, of Shamokin, is visit 

ing his parents here, 

~Mr, and Mrs. Claude Cook are visit. 

ing friends at Williamsport, 

=A full line of Ladies’ and gent's Ox- 

fords all new. Yeager & Davis. 

—Irwin Gettig the butcher moved his 

family Monday to Pleasant Gap. 

~Mr, and Mrs, W. H., Graham re- 

turned home Monday evening from their 

wedding tour, 

Are you a regular subscriber to the 

Centre Democrat? Pay $1 in advance 

and get it for the coming year. 

~Kzra P. Holderman left Monday 

evening for Erie, Pa., where he has ac- 

cepted a position in a large mill. 

~Messrs, Harvey Benner and H. C. 

Baney, both of Atlantic City, arrived in 

Bellefonte Tuesday to transact business, 

~ Jay Woodcock, of Scranton, a gradu. 

Theological Seminary 

J., is attending Confer. 

Drew 

N. at Madison, 

He 

candidates for admission on 

Methodist ministry, 

Tuesday, March 25, 

fruit day among fruit growers. 

the 

yield of fruit is predicted aext autumn, 

is a member of the class of 

trial to the 

ence. 

is known as 

As all 

favorable, a great conditions were 

day was a great success. 

Mrs. W. F 

merly of this place, 

. Cohick and children, for. 

arrived this week at 

, where they 

Mrs. 
} whose 

Clinton 

spend the 

hick's mother 

Youngdale, county 

will summer with 

Mr 

much improves 

Cohick, 

is will remain 

Paso 

Dr. J. M. 

ngon Al 

M. C 

rganiz 

Lock purchased the build 

occupied by the 

$2800. That 

the 

legheny street, 

A : Price Was 

Case on 

’ YEAar, 10 / 

Mayes 

& Son, are offering mething very fine 

and entir lesigo in monuments, 

Persons expecting to purchase mony 

© call on this firm ments 

car fare 

pur 

© x pense 

» A vis 

VATIOUuS 

fine | 

that there 

all who 

ment to be given 

admire 

1 the fact 

store for 

mu 

will attend 

under the direc 

the Presby- 

wm Thursday, April ard, 

Mrs. Bonbright, 

church at this place 

tiou of in 

terian 

the 

just 

programme was submitted to us 

as we were closing the forms for 

this issne and did pot have time to give 

the same space. It is made up of some 

of the choicest selections by musicians of 

note from Bellefonte and other cities, 

should 

like 

and will be an that 

be appreciated 

opportunity 

good 

is the 

by all who 

music. Thursday of next week 

date 

-J. T of Fleming, 

the many republicans in the county who 

Barton, is one of 

can’t enjoy good health unless he reads 

the Centre Democrat regularly, and for 

that Wednesday to 

make us happy. He is now permanent! 

located at that place where be has pur 

chased the mercantile establishment of 

the L. B. Bathurst estate and will con. 

tinue the same, only on a larger scale 

than formerly, his line of goods being 

stapie groceries, tin ware, confectionery, 

fruit, tobaccos, and in connection will 

conduct an ice cream parlor, Joe. isa 

good business man and is at home in the 

feAsOon came in on 

| store business, at which we hope he will 

accumulate an abundance of worldly 

goods and at the same time not forget 

| the other side of life. 

Gotlieb Haag can be scen these nice 

spring days at work on his garden on 

Bishop street and already has nice 
onions growing and other seeds planted, 
There are few peovle who can show up 
as fine a garden as just our Iriend Mr. 

Haag and it is one of his pastimes to 
bave vegetables on hand before other 
people know anything about it. Thus 
far there is only one man in the com: 
munity who got the bulge on Mr, Haag 

and it happened last summer when he 
was so proud of an immense tomato that 
weighed a pound and a quarter. Ris 
neighbor, Landlord Newcomer, is also a 

and bad a brag tomato that he 
nursed for weeks just to beat anyone 
else and kept it quiet until it weighed 
four ounces more than Mr, Haag's and 
then bad the laugh. This year the fel: 
low that gets the biggest tomato will 
have to watch his business. They are 
eying one another, 

Groundhog | 

A copy of | 

~Walkover shoes for men at Yeager 
& Davis. 

=Dou’t let everybody make a fool of 
you next Tuesday, 

~Remember the Undine ball on Mon. 
day evening in the Armory. 

~The ‘House that Jack Built” at the 

Methodist church to morrrow evening. 

Iu C. Irvin, the stationer, has re. 

turned from a business trip to North 
Carolina, 

~Our delinquents are again remind. 

ed that April 1st will soon be here—they 
know what we mean, 

most 

A 

Swallow appears to be the 

prominent member of Conference. 

plucky fighter is always admired. 

~Merchant W. Galer Morrison, of 

Roland, was in town Wednesday look- 

ing after business affairs. 

-The Court House loungers have left 

the interior department and moved out 

into the open for the Spring campaign. 

~Spring suckers are being 

along Spring Creek. The 

were caught about town off and on all 

caught 

other kind 

winter, 

of 

K, etc, 
etc., ou Saturday morning, March 

sale   Go to Miss Magill's public 

household furniture, beds, beddin 

26th, 

| sale beginning at 10 o'clock. House op- 

posite Y. M.C. A 

Mrs. Allegheny 
stree boarding house on Monday, Her 

located elsewhere as fol. 

Jobn C. Mi) 

take apartments with 

Lin 

Tate, the dentist, will take 

with Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
¢ pext to the 

ank H 

Mrs 

bheny street. ( 

building. 

McGill closed her 

{| boarders have 

Charles 

Mrs. Mary 

Dr, 

{lows : ler and son 

will 

Johnston, on n street H 

up 

Hoover, 

Presbyteria 

Game! has secured 

louise Harris 

M. Parrish 

boardi 

Alleg 
ng with on 

is at the 

bofl house 

’ 4 
For the 3 of pers {evr n i 

ng to att bath exer 

Here 

estion asked the Centre wa 

whether there was truth 

n Kansas, th iid ha 

nen thre 

and phe si 

of famine 

of which pr 

of that state were se 

» 

there would SIX years 

Kansas, in consequence 

phesy the farmers 

Ing 

| The 

be printed in the Democrat, 

this 

people 

out by scores and leaving the state 

Kansas baby story was too si ly to 

and we only 

that 

that 

nonatural and out of reason if set afl 

make allusion to it show te io 

some believe anything 18 

at 

Licenses Disposed 

This week the took 

plications for licenses 

Tues 

The ag 

township 

court up the ap 

that had 

they 

plication 

iquor 

been held over, asd or lay 

| were again considered, 

{at Old Fort, in Potter where 

fed, was settled by Mr 

| 

[two parties apy 
{ Shaffer the former landlord withdrawing 

and Issac Shawver, the new proprietor 

The other appli. 

cations that had been held over: J. 1. 

Delong, Eagleville ; Charles P. Reese, 

Boggs township: Alonza Grove, Mos. 

hanvon ; Robert Hass, 

license in Benner twp, 

was awarded license. 

and brewers 
1" were all refused 

This leaves the number of licenses in the 

__ {county about the same as formerly. 

Elk for Otzinechson Park. 

A herd of seventeen elk are expected 

to arrive in Lock Haven within a few 

days from Jackson Hole, Wyoming. The 

elk on their arrival here will be placed 

in the big game preserve of the Otzin. 

achson Rod and Gun club at the head 

waters of Rattlesnake Run. Frank Pet. 

erson, a ranchman, and guide, of Wy. 

oming, »in charge of the herd. The 

elk were captured two years ago in the 

snow. There are now about 200 deer in 

the club grounds, 
  

Rev. Mr. Hughes’ Son Succeeds Him. 

After having served as principal of 
the Bellefonte academy for more than 40 

years, Rev, James P. Hughes a few days 

ago tendered his resignation and ata 
full meeting of the board of trustees of 
the lustitution a few days ago was ac 

cepted and the former priacipal’s son, 

Prof. James R. Hughes, was elected to the 
orincipalship. Rev. Hughes will remain 

with the academy as a professor, 

“Scoot, ANd Franson,” published 
by A. L. Barger, Baltimore, is a splendid 
literary magazine with a variety of de. 
partments to make it a welcome visitor 
in any home. 

One swallow may not make a summer, 

but a grasshopper can make a spring. 
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Woman’s Work 
in preparing appetizing and 
wholesome food is lightened by 
this famous baking powder. 

Dainty Pastries 

: Fine Puddings 

Absolutely pure. 
healthful qualities to 

AT, 

Te. $8 

BB YA a 
Vv J 

  

Rena Lose, March 
in Marion | 3 

vith, et 
of Penna, Mar 

Centre county 

Austin O 

Mary 

el a 

Shox 

E.M 
ander, 

Hall, 

Sir ux to Comn 

1 Oy 1902 

$2991.33 

Furst, et ux 
X : € acres n 

Q 

Mar 

Witherite to Geo 
Nov, 6, 1001: 113 

Huyett, 
OA : 

$100 

A. Wit 

ACIes In 

herite 
Snow 

Drirectors ALBERT 
HEWSON Se 

FREF OLUMN 
ct 

Nicholas 
2.4 

Strayer, 

f650 
Jono P. Tavior to Emanuel 

March 25, 1902 ; 162 acres 72 
Ferguson, $6400 

Martha Underwood, et baron to Salin- | pa 
da Shutt, March 22, 1002; lot in Belle. 
fonte. $800 

S.J. Erb, 
Oct. ¢ 

Redd 
Jan. 1¢ 

peirs ng's 

1902 ; lot in Hefonte 

B. Peters 

perches in 

FOR SALLY 
edigree g 

FOR SALS 
brand and 

srabam ; | walker. Pa 

$35 
Dearmet 
Howard 

et baron to A.J. ¢ 
lot in Philipsburg 

Clara 

Acres In 

1901 . 

| FOR SALE 
with fruit, = 

tion with same 

Centre Ha 

Homan to 
1902 ; 1% 

fs500 

David 

March 19 
Twp 

Frances I. McEntire, et 
Gardner, Feb. 14, 1992 

$150. 

baron to W 
FOR RALS 

1 jot in How. al Snyvdent on it is a good 

dwe gl h th shoe uh 

acres of impr A and good Iru growing 

on the place ) : i kemith 
stand Ss Pe 

R 
ard Boro 

- 

Weather Report, 

Weekly report—-Bellefonte Station. 
DATE TEMPERATURE 
A] Maximun Mini mum 

Mar 0 

ass 
Fa. proprietor 

FOR RENT: 

RENT A 
Ing 

FOR 
Hall 

brick dwelling. at Centre bart loud 
re at Centre Demoerat office. . Cie Ar 

clear 
“A, clear 

M, clear 
clear 
clear 

CONSTIPATION : 
“1 have gone 14 days al & Ume without » | 
a of +A Saweln hot belong able w Ing $21 per week and expenses. $150 eash de 
move them except by using hot water injections pein Feyriirel Oollector, Box 74, Philadelphia. 
Chrunie constipation for seven years placed me In | — 
his terrible condition; during that time | did ov 
erything | beard of but never found any relief; sock 
was my case noth] | began using CASCARETS. | 
BOW have from one 10 Lhreo passages & day, and If } 
was rioh | would give SII for nach movement; I 
a sneh a relief.” AVimen LL. How, 

WHO Russel] Bt Detrott, Mioh, 

| BOOKKEEPER «(iraduate In bookkeapin 
: and stenogr Ap hy. desires a permanent pos 
| thon : best 1eferences; age Madisonburg, 

Fa. Bas 
  

BOARDING 
4 Riing Mills 

Spring Mills, Pa 

For parties attendin the 
Academy. ting the Address 

AX WITH HORSE AND WAGON WANT. 
od to deliver and eoliecl. No canvass 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte Produce, 
The following prices are paid by Se siren & 

or prod QO. for produce: 
per pound 

gi 
FR CR 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

per Jund. 

pound... Be —— 

FE SE Se 

pm Grain. 
The following prices are paid by 0. ¥. Wao 

wus for grain. 

old 
new 
  

  

  

  

  

  

     


